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This week's feafure:

Ribeye (Filet)
Steak Dinner WIN OR LOSE THERE'S GREAT FOOD

AT GOOD PRICES AT STEAK-O-RAM-

5 BLOCKS FROM MEMORIAL STADIUM
12TH & Q STREETS-- G LASS MENAGERIE

$ I 94

mdissan
A tasteful blend

After a brisk game of football,

for 141 yards. He has thrown one
touchdown pass but has had three
inteiceptions. Junioi quatterback Dave

Humm is next, completing eight of 14

passes for 102 yards. He has thrown 2

touchdown passes and has had one

interception.
Nebraska's leading pass receiver is

senior tight end Brent Longwell. He has

caught seven passes for 72 yards and one
touchdown. Senior split end Frosty
Anderson is next, catching five passes for
80 yaids and two touchdowns.

Nebraska's kicking specialist, Rich

Sanger, will not play in today's game.
Against North Carolina State, Sanger
suffered a severely sprained knee, but
should be ready for the Minnesota game.
Sophomore Mike Coyle will assume the
kicking duties and senior Bob Thornton
will punt for the Huskers.

Defensively, senior middle guard John
Bell leads the Blackshit ts with 25 tackles.

Against North Carolina State, Bell had 18

tackles, 13 of them unassisted. The

matchup between Bell and Wisconsin's
Webster should be something to watch.
Junioi linebacker Bob Nelson and senior
defensive back Zaven Yarglian have 11

tackles.
After the UCLA game, since

second-gam- Big 8 statistics were not
available, Huskers rank favorably with
other conference schools.

Davis was the Big 8's leading rusher,
Longwell was the conferences' second

leading receiver, and Runty was the

leading passer.
Oveiall, the Huskers ranked third in

total offense among other Big 8 schools

and wei(! fifth in total defense.
Nebi aska's pass defense was tanked first

in tht; Big 8 and the nation.
Nebiaska's next game is Oct. 6 with

the Minnesota Gophers at MinneaX)lis.

Minnesota laces Kansas today, at

Lawtence.

make yourself at ease with delicious foods,

an Oly draft beer or a 85c highball with free

snacks (peanuts & popcorn). Relax at the

APARTMENT, lower level Cornhusker

Hotel. . .it's like a second home.

radisson cornhusker
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Nelson. M,ini(iii( Editor: Mary Voboril.
News Editor: Tim Anderson. Set:i.il
Editor: Ken Kirk. Srts Editor: Bill

Bennett.
First Down is it publication of the

Daily Nelwaskan. Both me written,
edited and managed by students at the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln- They
ate editorially independent of the
University faculty, administration and
student Ixidy.

First Down is published by the
Publications Committee on home iame
Saturdays.

Address: First Down34 Nebraska
Union14lh & H StreetsL iru oln, Nebr.
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